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CHICAGO KI NDERGARTEN COLLEGE

SUMMER SCHOOL.
SCHOOL OF PEDAGOGY.
This 1neeting will be held from July 16th to July 31st, inclusive. The School is intende<l to meet the needs of all educators, whether Kindergartners, public or private
school teachers, or principals. The instructors in every department are s.peciaNsts. The
subjects taught will be the philosophic study of Froebel's theory of education, as given in
the Mt !ter tmd Koselieder (Mother-play Book); also the Gifts, Occupations, Games, Music,
Physical Culture, Critical Study of English, Great Literature, Psychology, Pedagogy,
Science and Mathematics, as applied to the Kindergarten an ll low er grades of sc hool work
in accordan ce with Kindergarten principles.
INSTRUCTORS.
EL..I ZABETH HARR ISON ,
DE:NTON J. SNIDER,
H A FtttlET J. ~tEL,
W . W. SPEE:R,
G ~f\CE FU LM ER,
CHAS. B. SCOTT ,
EMMA A . BE EB E,
R UTH MORRIS KERSEY ,
ELEANOR SM ITH ,
MARTH A FLEMING .

Tuitio11 for any four branches (or for any less number), $12; additional branches,$'.)
each. Arrangements for board, at reduced rates, are heing malle, and it is safe to say that
low rates will be secured.
The College could not be more conveniently located for a Summer School. It is on
the north side of the Auditorium Bl-ock, in the heart of the city, yet on the cool borders of
the Lake Front Park. It is in close proximity to the Illinois Central trains, the Elevated
Railway, and the Cable cars. These all give easy and inexpensive transportation to the
boulevards, parks, and special attractions; also to the still beautiful \Vorlcl's Fair Grounds.
The Pier for the steamers, which make d111il¥ rexc\ii;sions to several points of interest, is.
close at hand.
For further information, terms, etc., addtess

CHICAGo' KINDERGARTEN
10
N. B. {OVF H I

COLLEGE,

Van Buren Stree.t CHICAGO, ILL.

Circulars v-1il1 gladly be sent to anyone desiring to distribute them .

. c

Will be held under the auspices of the CHICAGO KINDERGARTEN COLLEGE, in
September. The Council .will ' be ,a Me~ting oj .Motlzers for the study of Child Nature.
Lessons will be given in Kindergarten Principles, Hanel Work, Games, and Stories. Confererices will be held, and many phases of the development and training of children will
be discussed. · There will be daily sessions September 25th, 2Hth, and 27th.
~ Please notice change of time from July to September.

SCHOOL OF MYTHS.
The Chicago Kindergarten College wiil hold its eigJ:ith literary school in the rooms
of th e college during Easter week of 1895. This is to be a school for the study of .the
myths, from which has·gr-0wn the art of the world,- literatuTe, sculpture, painting, music.
The object of this school is to bring out the edttcational value of the "myth us/' as the
world myths are now called. Literary societies, study clubs, and individuals desiring to
take up a course of reading oi; this v~ry important subject can send to the Chicago K,intlergarten College for list of books or other information coucerping the study of myths.
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